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LEGISLATIVB tsTLL 1100

llarch 28, 1972Approvetl by the Governor

Introaluced by Revenue InteriD Study CoDnittee, J. I.Burbach, 19th District, Cbairran; Calyin F.Carsten, 2nd District; Leslie A. StuIl, qgth
District; flalter H. Epke. 2llth District;Jerone farner, 25th District; flillard fl.llaltlo, 31st District

IN ACT

Be it

to anend sections 60- 1603, 77-1202, '17-1238.
'17-1239, 77-1239.02, and 77-l2tt1, R€visealStatutes supplenent , 1969. relating totaxation of notor vehicles; to provide fortaxation of nobile homes antl cabin trailers asprescribed; to repeal the original sections,
antl also sections 60-1506 to 60-1607, Reyised
Statutes SuppleEent, 1959.

enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

. €ontefiporancousll--ritI--sueh
Licant shall pay a permit fee in
s, uhich shaIl be distributed in
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Section 1. lhat section 60- 1603, nevisettStatutes SuppIeDent, 1969, be anentlerl to read as follors:
60-1603. Every oyner of such a cabin trailer ornobile home shall uake application for a pernit to thecounty treasureE of the countl in rhich such cabintrailer or urobi.le hone is located for a periot! of thirtydays or oore. The application shalI contain a stateueniof the naue, post-office aalilress antl place of residenceof the applicant, a tlescription of the cabin trailer oEoobile hoDe, incluiting the name of the naker, the nunber,1f any, affired or assigned thereto by the nanufacturer,the riilth antl length of the vehicle, the year, Eoalel anttthe tratle name or other alesignation given thereto bI theranufactuEer, if any, the etact location of the cabintrailer or nobile hone at the time of application, thetlate of purchase of the cabin trailer or mobile hore byapplicant antl the tota.:. purchase price of the cabintrailer or nobile hone includi ng the value of allpersonal or real pEoperty traded to seller. Cabintrailer or uobile hone pernits required by sections

60- 160 1 to 60- 15 1 3 shal.l be issued by the countytreasurer in the same tranner as notor vehicle licenses,as provided in sections 60-301 to 60-3qq, except asotherrise herein expressly p!ovidett. Every applicant forpermit, at the time of making such application, shal.lerhibit to the county treasurer the certificate of titLeor a copy thereof gr__g_
trailer or mobile hone
a?piieat+on;-thc !he app
the arount of tro tlollar

bill of Egfg for such cabin
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the saie ranner as all other notor sehicle license fees-

countt trcisu!.! 19E9€E-QE.
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77-1202. Personal propertl, except such as isreguired bI lau to be listetl antl assessed otherriae,shall be listetl antl assessed in the countt, precinct,tornship, city, village antl school district uhere tbeoyner resitles. Property having local situs, sEch asgrain elerators, lurber yards or any established businessshall be listetl and assessed at the p).ace of such situs.llotor vehicles, cabi.n trailers ggd __ro!ilg -!9!g€,aircraft, antl other personal propert|--onnectea-tfrererfttshall be listed anrl taretl in the county, precinct,tornship, clty, village, and school district rhere suchpropertJ is stored anil kept for the greater portlon ofthe.calendar year. Each lotor vehicler__grcgpt cgblptrgllers3nil r9!!1e !q!eg. useit or orned b, an, Etoaentshall be listed antl tared at the place of residence of
such student, if tlifferent fro! the place at vhich he isattending scbool. Personal propert, heltt by an erecutor,ailrinistrator, oE trustee untler a testarentary trust
appoi.nted bI a ltebraska court, and not distributett on thetlate of assessrent, shall be separatell listed by theerecutor, aitEinistrator, or trustee at the place cherethe deceaseal peEsotr orning such property resided if inthis state. If the tleceased peEson ras a DoDresitteDt ofllebraska, such propertl shal1 be separately listetl at theplace rhere such propertt uas subject to taration at thedate of death of the deceased. personal propertt heltt b7aDy personal representative acting in a fidociarycapacity shall be separately listetl by such personalrepresentative at the place uhere the beneficial orner ofsuch property resitles or last resiiletl if in this state.If such beneficial orneE tas a nonresident of Lebraska,
such property shall be separately listett at the place
rhere such propertl yas subJect to taration ir this stateat the tine of creation of the fiiluciary relationshlp.

Sec. 3. That section 77-1238, Revisetl StatutesSupplerent, 1969, be arended to reatl as follors:
77-1238. As usetl in sectlons "17-1239 to77-1242.02, unless the contert otherrise reguires:
(1) lotor vebicle shall nean ey€rt iotor vehicle,

Sec- 2. That section 77-1202, RevisedSupplerent, 1969, be auentletl to reatl as follots:

anil trai
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(2) Tarlng unit shall rean couDtles, tounships,cities, villages, school tlistricts, Junior coll-gedistrlcts, ruDicipal uolversities, anil all othar
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subdivisions of the state and aIl governnental
clothed r.ith the porer of levying or proviiling
Ievy of general or special taxes;

agenc ies,
for the

(3) negistration year shall mean the periotl fron
January 1 through DecembeE 31 of each year;

(lr) Hotor vehicle tax shall nean a tax inposed
upon motor vehicles in Iieu of an ail valoreo tax; aDil

(5) Dealerrs vehicles on hantl shall Eean such
notoE yehicles as are ornetl antl held for resale b, motor
vehicle dealers.

Sec. q. That section 7'l-1239, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 1969, be aDendeal to reatl as follors:

't7-123g. The Tax Connissioner shall prePare a
scheilule of actual values upon the se.veral tIPes of notor
vehicles alreatly !anufacturetl or being Danufactored,
ercept dealert s vehicles on hantl, in accoralance uith
section 77-2O1i

puEEcg!!-!s ses!1s!-2f:2qz-l-lLlgI -

sec. 5. That section 77'1239.02, Rerised
Statutes Suppleoent, 1969, be anentled to Eeaal as follors:

77-1239.02. The Tax Comnissioner sha11 certify
the schedule of values to the countf assessor of each
county on or before tugust 1 of each year. Througbout
the year as ner nakes and nodels of notor vehicles are
available to Nebraska resiilents, tbe Tar contrissioner
shall prepare a schetlule of values for such Dotor
vehicles, except tlealer's vehicles on hantl, antl certify
such schetlule to the several county assessors. Sitct
sebcdulc-of --ratucs--shall--bc--ptcparcd- -il--th?--tannat
ptoridcd-b1-scetion-??-{236;

Sec. 6. That section 7'l'1241, Revisetl Statutes
Suppferent, 1969, be aEended to read as follors:

77-124'l.. ll1 tares on Eotor vehicles, ercePt
notor vehicle tares as provitletl by sections 7'l-1219 to
77-12tt2.02, shall be due and payable in a singIe PaYlent
on iloreuber 1 of the year in rhich they ray be assesseil
anit shall becone tlelinquent on Decenber 1 thereafter.
lotor yebicle tares shall not becore due until
application is uatte for registration of tbe rotor Yehicle
but raI be paid at any tile subsequent to f,overber 1 of
500 _q_
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the year prior to the year of registration. Ihen motorvehicle taxes on cabin trailers er__trolile_hogeg, "hi;ihave been coDputed pursuant to sEEIionlT:fzrlo--hive notbeen paitl on or prior to the last ttay of Decenber of theyear for rhich the tax has been assessed, the tax dueshalL then become delinquent, anal it shali be tne auty-oithe-county assessor to determine that cabin trailers orlelilg-lgggE f or rhich such ilelinguent Dotor ,.t i..f-Etaxes remain unpaid are yet in posselsion of the p"i"-nin chose name such motor vehicle tares tere colputei, andto ceftify to the count)r treasurer that such tares' areilue antl tlelinquent and shall be collectett.
_ Upon receipt of such ceEtification, the countytreasurer shall notify the orner of eacb such cabiitrailer g_pg!-fle_!one of the anount of such aefinluenlootor vehicle tar antl shall forthrith proceed yith thecollection thereof. The notice shall ilso recite thatunless the entire tax is paitt rithin thirty ttays f;;;<Iate of notice, distress uarrant riIl be issuett tieretor.

Sec. 7. That original sections 5O-1003,77-1202, 77-1238, 77-1239, 1l-1239.o2, and 77_12tt1;Revisetl Statutes Supplement, 19G9, and also sectioni60-1606 to 60-1607, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1969,are repealetl.
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